
Health Special Is Listed 
This month's health special to be held Monday, 

Oct 15, at 7 p. m. at the Health Department will 
focus on health issues of special interest to women. 
It will feature ways that women, individually or as a 
group, can improve their chances for a long and 
healthy life. The meeting is free and open to the 
general public. For more information, call 257-1185. 

Public Hearing Slated 
A public hearing will be held at the Haliwa School 

on Monday, Oct. 15, at 7:30 p. m. on Title IV, Part A, 
Indian Education Funds. These funds are ad- 
ministered by the Warren County Board of Educa- 
tion. All interested persons are asked to attend. 

Stew Sale Is Planned 

The second grade class at Warren Academy will 

sponsor a brunswick stew sale at Warren Academy 

Gym on Saturday, Oct. 13. Stew will be ready at 11 
a. m. Cost is $3 a quart. In case of rain, stew may be 

picked up at Warrenton Lions Den. 

Special Service Is Set 
Oine 4-H Club will observe its annual 4-H Church 

Sunday on Oct. 14 at Chapel Hill Baptist Church 
beginning at 4 p. m. The club will present the 
program assisted by Manson Young Adult Choir. 
Miss Margaret Woods, county extension agent, 
home economics, will be the featured speaker. 

Annual anniversary oei 

The Ashley Grove Baptist Church of Vaughan 
Missionary Circle is having its annual anniversary, 
Sunday, Oct. 14, at 5 p. m. The public is invited to at- 
tend. 

Flea Market In Operation 
A flea market sale is currently being conducted 

each day except Wednesdays at the Warrenton 
Community Center on Franklin Street. Proceeds go 
for the benefit of the center. 

First PTA Meet Slated 

Northside School will have its first P. T. A. 

meeting and will observe Open House on Thursday, 
Oct. 11, at 7 p. m. Parents will have an opportunity 
to visit their child's classroom and talk with the 
teacher. All parents and patrons are encouraged to 
attend. 

Open House Is Planned 

Open house will be held at Warren County High 
School on Tuesday, Oct. 16, from 3 until 5 p. m. 
Parents are invited to come at that time and visit 

the teachers of their children. Appointments are 
encouraged but not essential. 

Homecoming Scheduled 
Homecoming at Walnut Grove Baptist Church 

will be observed on Sunday, Oct. 14, at the 11 a. m. 
worship service. The Rev. Tony Brewington will be 
the guest speaker. Revival services will begin on 
Monday, Oct. 15, and continue through Friday, Oct. 
19, with services at 7:30 p. m. each evening. The 
Rev. Michael Cummings will speak. The Rev. 
Tecumseh Brayboy, pastor of the church, invites 
the public to attend. 

Stew Sale Is Planned 

Warren Academy Third Grade will sponsor a stew 
sale on Friday, Oct. 12. The stew will be ready by 
noon and will sell for $3.00 per quart. It will be avail- 
able at Sears or by calling 257-2171 or 257-4446 for 
delivery. 

Norlina Grads To Meet 

There will be a meeting for all graduates of 

Norlina High School, class of "75". Saturday, Oct. 
13, at 1:00 p. m. at the home of Henry Mason in 
Wise. All interested persons please attend or write a 
letter of interest to: Lillie B. Mason, Rt 1, Box 

284CC, Norlina, N. C. 27563. 

Crossover Voting 
(Continued from page 2) 

the majority of black voters were Republican. In 
1960 black precincts in Atlanta supported Republi- 
can nominee Richard Nixon for President over 
Democrat John Kennedy. It is hard to understand, 
as much opposition there was to the PCB in this 
area, $500,000 spent in law enforcement, how much 
bail money was put up, that the black vote is heavy 
for the one who forced this upon the county. 
Another thing, I do not quite understand is block 

voting. What is gained, when a few control the 
minds of a large block of votes? 

It is Interesting the number of people who still 
think of old grandfather. He would turn over in his 
grave if I voted differently than he would have, but 
it is nice to know that they give it a second thought. 
Times have changed and he probably would have 
voted with the times. My dad died not knowing if 
you all had brainwashed me or not 

LELANDGOTTSCHALK, Chairman, 
Warren County Republican Party 

In the CMmm written language, the ideograph that 
stands for "trouble" represents two women under one 
roof. 

Roof Repairs 
(Continued from page 1) 
there was no plan for 
"sustained" use of the 

building in the immedi- 
ate future, and the 
board decided to take no 
action regarding 
repairs. 
"You have done your 

job in making us aware 
of these problems," 
Board Chairman Henry 
Pitchford told Jordan. 
"Because we don't take 
action it doesn't mean 
we don't appreciate 
your making us aware." 
The board did take 

action to provide $339 in 
matching funds for a 

$3,034 grant from the U. 
S. Department of 

Energy (DOE) for em- 
ployment of an 

engineering firm to 

study energy practices 
and usage at Mariam 

Boyd Elementary 
School. 
On the basis of the 

firm's report, the board 
will make application in 
April 1985 for funds from 
DOE to implement 
recommendations in the 

report. 
Jordan had asked 

DOE to consider South 

Warren, John Graham 
and Warren County 
High School as well as 
Mariam Boyd, for 

project funding, but 
Mariam Boyd was the 
only school of the four 
selected in the county. 
Selection was based 

on the school's adapta- 
bility to energy saving 
measures such as per- 
centage of glass and 
brick in construction 
and wind factors. 
Jordan said he inten- 

ded to resubmit the 
other three schools for 
consideration in the next 

cycle of grant funding. 

Apprehended 
(Continued from page 1) 
5:25 Wednesday after- 
noon, Miss Mary Fran- 
ces Rodwell was ap- 
proached by a man who 
grabbed her pocketbook 
off her arm as she was 

walking on Main Street 
near First Citizens 
Bank. 

According to reports, 
the assailant ran so fast 
that Miss Rodwell could 
not get a good descrip- 
tion. However, she did 
indicate that he was 

"fairly tall," and was 
wearing a dark jacket 
and blue pants. 
Among the items in 

the pocketbook was 

about $58 in cash. 

In the early days of base- 
ball, between 1840 and 
1850 , a fielder put a run- 
ner out by hitting him 
with the ball. 

NATIONWIDE 
The Number 1 
Auto insurer in 
North Carolina 
is Good People 
bringing you 
Great Service! 
Nationwide. North Caro- 
lina's Number 1 Auto 
Insurer, is on your side with 
more than 500 Agents and 
Adjusters in North Carolina 
to make sure you get last 
service when you need it. 

O. L. "Butch MtN 

N. Main St. 

Warranton, N. Carolina 
287-1333 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
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Area Law Enforcement Officers Complete Training 
Jonas M. Alston and 

Betsy F. Frazier of the 
Warren County Sheriff's 
Department were 

among 14 area law en- 
forcement officers com- 

pleting the recent Basic 
Recruit Training School 
of Vance-Granville 

Community College. 
The graduates were 

recognized at cere- 

monies on Oct. 4 at the 
Henderson Police 

Department Training 
Center. 

Daniel W. Guin, direc- 
tor of the college's 
Community Services 
Division, assisted by 
Captain Melvin Smith of 
the Henderson Police 

Department, presented 
certificates to the 

graduates. 

Tom Long, director of 
the Criminal Justice' 

Program at VGCC, 
served as master of 
ceremonies. Henderson 

Chief of Police K. K. 
Roberson welcomed the 

group and recognized 
special guests. 

Guest speaker for the 
occasion was the Honor- 
able Robert H. Hobgood, 
Resident Superior Court 

Judge, Ninth Judicial 
District. 

The speaker thanked 
the recruits for the con- 

tributions they are 

making "on the front 
line" of law enforce- 
ment. 

These Are Area Low Enforcement Officers Who Completed Basic Training 


